
Today, we have been celebrating Red Nose Day and World Book Day together. A 
chance for us all to dress up and look up to the world around us and to some 
great writing. 

This week, I read Where the Wild Things Are by Maurice Sendak in one of my assemblies. 
To my mind, it is one of the great books written and drawn for children. It is a book of only 
338 words. Writing quite recently (the book was first published in 1963), Mary Pols, of Time
magazine, wrote that "[w]hat makes Sendak's book so compelling is its grounding effect: Max 
has a tantrum and in a flight of fancy visits his wild side, but he is pulled back by a belief in 
parental love to a supper 'still hot,' balancing the seesaw of fear and comfort." And, that is a 
pretty good encapsulation of what happens. What cannot be captured by this synopsis is 
the great beauty in the way in which the words are used and put together by Sendak. And, 
alongside the words, his beautiful and careful drawings of Max in his wolf suit, and the wild 
things - at once monstrous, playful and slightly sad. 

The greatness of Where the Wild Things Are is not easy to pin down, at least for me. But like 
other great works of painting, literature, film, TV and music, there is magic and rightness 
that touches us, and sees the work able to move forward to be enjoyed by future generations.

If you know the book you will remember two phrases which go a long way to explaining the 
joy of childhood:  Max shouts, “let the wild rumpus start!” when he is king of all wild things; 
but, then, on his return to the night of his very own room he finds: “… his supper waiting for 
him and it was still hot.” 

The idea of adventure and security, and challenging oneself with support, also chimes with 
much that is crucial to the best education.



A VERY RED WORLD BOOK DAY

We had so much fun today celebrating World 
Book Day and Red Nose Day. The costumes, as 
always, were a cause for much hilarity and 
the children enjoyed their sponsored read 
which took place during the day.

We are so grateful for all your sponsorships 
which have so far raised £519. If you have not 
yet had a chance to make a donation and 
would like to do so, please follow this link to 
our Just Giving donation page 
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/st-
james-junior-school3?newPage=True

See pictures in the link below.
.

GREAT YOUNG MINDS

Our Great Young Minds this week are Margherita, Nour, 
Liv, Maebel, Eloise and Eirinn who decided that they 
wanted to set up a school newspaper. They have been busy 
snapping photos and interviewing children and teachers, 
planning all the content themselves in their editorial 
meetings and writing it up in the new ICT suite at Break. 
We can’t wait to share the first issue with you. Watch out 
Politico, these girls are journalists in the making.

Y6 BAKE OFF

It was Friday 5th March, and Year 6 were 
really excited. It was the day of the Zoom 
Bake Off! and everyone joined, displaying 
their kitchens and chattering about what 
they were going to make. After everyone had 
settled down, Mrs Robertson and Mr Jones 
made a few announcements and then we 
were free to start baking! I started making my 
chocolate cake and everyone else began to 
make various baked goods. Mr Jones made a 
lasagna, whilst Mrs Robertson made cake 
pops. Even Ms Foster joined our Zoom 
meeting to see what we were making. It was a 
really brilliant way to celebrate the end of 
online learning!
By Romili, Y6
.

ART SALE - Our 2021 Art Sale is online now! There's a fantastic selection of artists and some 
wonderful artwork from the St James community. Do click here to have a look at the paintings, 
prints, sculptures and ceramics from our current students, alumni, former parents, teachers and 
friends of the school. 25% of the money raised will go to the Sixth Form Leavers' Ball and with 
such a brilliant selection there should be something for everyone! 

POP-UP SECOND HAND UNIFORM SALE - Friday 26th & Monday 29th March 
8:30am – 4pm.

You will need to book a slot so that we can maintain social distancing and everyone will need to 
wear gloves and a mask. You can book your slots here: https://stjamesjunior.schoolcloud.co.uk/
It will be cash only.

Please bring in any uniform you would like to donate to the sale by Tuesday 23rd March as it 
needs to be left untouched for 72 hours before being sold. You can bring it to the Development 
Office. If you have any questions please email Ellie: e.mello@stjamesschools.co.uk.

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/st-james-junior-school3?newPage=True
https://ddlnk.net/1I75-7A7QE-VBA4K1-4DP9UO-1/c.aspx
https://stjamesjunior.schoolcloud.co.uk/
mailto:e.mello@stjamesschools.co.uk
https://www.stjamesschools.co.uk/prepschool/parents/galleries/whole-school-acitivites/world-book-day/


CENTRE STAGE WITH…

This issue of Centre Stage With…is with our 
Year 6 boys teacher, Mr Jones. Often behind 
the scenes at our productions accompanying 
the children’s singing on the piano, Mr Jones 
taught around the world before settling in 
North London. 

A keen rugby fan, we may hear his shouts 
tomorrow night as he cheers on Wales. Will it 
be a Grand Slam?

Mr Jones describes an average St James pupil 
as having a ‘broad smile on their face and a 
sense of calm’. We think this also sums up 
what Mr Jones is like as well.

Find our more about Mr Jones in the link 
below.

WHOLE SCHOOL WRITING COMPETITION

We are delighted to announce our ‘lockdown’ creative writing winners for this term:

We look forward to holding the competition again next term, which will as usual include 

Years 1 & 2.  

ST JAMES ART SALE

Our 2021 Art Sale is online now! There's a fantastic selection of artists and some wonderful 
artwork from the St James community. Do click here to have a look at the paintings, prints, 
sculptures and ceramics from our current students, alumni, former parents, teachers and friends 
of the school. 25% of the money raised will go to the Sixth Form Leavers' Ball and with such a 
brilliant selection there should be something for everyone! 

The children in the Prep School were treated to a visit from our very own author, Freya in 
Year 6, who shared her fantastic story, The Mole and the Eagle, with them to celebrate World 
Book Day.  We also would like to share the story with you, so have included it at the end of 
this newsletter. Enjoy!

Don’t forget to follow @insidestjamesprep - a closed account for parent – for 
regular pictures and videos of performances, assemblies and more. This week 
we have included pictures of all our new displays as well as World Book Day 
costumes. 

Winners:
Freya and Tarka (Year 6)

Anika and Solomon (Year 5)
Mimosa, Yassin and Damir (Year 4)
Claudia and Mehdi (Year 3)

Runners Up:
Eva, Milli, Italo and Adrian (Year 6)
Kaya, Zach and David (Year 5)
Pippi, Zoe and Deep (Year 4)
Carmelle, Rosa and Mac (Year 3)

https://www.stjamesschools.co.uk/prepschool/2021/03/19/centre-stage-with-mr-jones/
https://ddlnk.net/1I75-7A7QE-VBA4K1-4DP9UO-1/c.aspx
https://www.instagram.com/insidestjamesprep/


8-12TH

March 2021

15 -19TH 
March 2021

DATES FOR THE DIARY

Tuesday 23rd & Thursday 25th March
House Cross-Country

Friday 26th & Monday 29th March 
8:30am – 4pm.
Pop-up secondhand uniform sale

Wednesday 31st March
House Winners Treat
End of Spring Term – whole school 
dismissal 11.45am.

EASTER CAMPS

Mother Nature Science Club. From 
Tuesday 6th – Friday 16th April. This is 
a science club suitable for 5 - 12 olds. 
www.mnature.co.uk
SuperCamps. From Tuesday 6th –
Friday 16th April. This is a multi-
activity club suitable for 4 – 14 year olds.
www.supercamps.co.uk
Sparks Film Club. From Monday 12th –
Friday 16th April. This is a movie-
making club suitable for 5 – 14 year olds.
www.sparksarts.co.uk

ARTISTS OF THE WEEK

WW1 Watercolours – Y6 (15.3.21 -19.3.21)

During the Autumn Term Y6 studied the First World War in 
history. Linked to this topic, their English set work book was 
'War Games' by Michael Foreman. In art we used the 
beautiful watercolour illustrations from this celebrated 
children’s book to guide us in our exploration of the subject 
and to further our watercolour skills and techniques. Kabe, 
Romili and Arlo created particularly striking watercolours 
which really capture this momentous period in history.

Jazz Stories by Faith Ringgold - Year 1 (8/3/21 – 12/3/21)

As part of our series of lessons on diversity artists, the 
children in Y1 took a closer look at one of Faith Ringgold's 
stunning painted quilts. This image of a singer and her band 
originates from Ringgold’s Jazz Stories series of quilts which 
she begun in 2004, one of which was included in the 
Serpentine Gallery exhibition in 2019. In this body of work, 
Ringgold looks back to Harlem and the vibrant legacy of jazz. 
Growing up in the creative and intellectual context of the 
Harlem Renaissance, Ringgold’s life has been surrounded by 
jazz musicians, many of whom continue to inspire her 
practice. Maya and Romy did an excellent job capturing 
Ringgold's bold, vibrant style and their paintings certainly 
bring the jazz scene to life!

http://www.mnature.co.uk/
http://www.supercamps.co.uk/
http://www.sparksarts.co.uk/


‘‘The Mole and the Eagle’ written by Freya (Year  6)

Donald the Mole was a haughty little creature and thought he was amazing. He 
didn’t look amazing though. He was short, stout, and had a pea-sized brain which 
he never used. His cracked spectacles sat on the end of his nose and were always 
falling off. 
Despite all of this, Mole was the ten times champion of the ‘Animal of the Year 
Contest’. This year's competition was in a week's time but Mole was not training like 
everyone else. No, Mole was asking his three daughters, all named Donald after him, 
even though they were girls, to think of ways for him to cheat. This is what he did 
every year while he practised his victory dance.

The day of the competition neared and the other animals were not looking 
forward it. They knew he cheated but, with no proof, it was no use telling the police. 
They all hated Mole, especially one: Eagle. Every single year Mole won and Eagle 
came second. 
Eagle was practically the opposite of Mole. He was strong and athletic with a 
beautifully curved beak and sharp claws to match. The power his wings gave him 
made him hard to beat. His brain worked faster than any other known animal in the 
world. However, Eagle never thought too highly of himself and used his talents to 
help others. This was why he had so many great friends. 
It was finally Sunday and Mole was carried by his children - who were more like his 
slaves - to the clearing so he wouldn't ‘waste his energy’. The clearing was beautiful; 
decorated with flowers and home-made bunting. It was lovely and peaceful until a 
voice from a large speaker broke the silence. 
“Can the contestants of the ‘Animal of the Year Contest’, please make their way to 
the competition zone.” Mole smiled smugly and sauntered over. This year the event 
was jumping! All the animals threw themselves into this challenge - propelling 
themselves into the air. However, one stood out. Eagle had launched himself up, 
determined to beat Mole. His efforts were no use. Mole managed to get higher, due to 
the rockets attached to his feet! When Mole came back to earth, he broke into his 
well-practised victory dance. The other animals, including his daughters, stared at 
him in disgust. 
There was nothing they could do. The gold medal that everyone had wanted so 
desperately was snatched from their hands and put around Mole’s neck. 
Eagle could bear it no longer. Eagle was the one that had trained harder than 
anyone else. Every single year he had worked-out, trained and never wasted time 
preparing some silly victory dance. Now every year his hard work and dedication to 
the thing he loved more than anything else, was thrown away by Mole’s horrible 
plans. This had to stop. By now he was not only frustrated but feeling the injustice 
of Mole’s actions. 
He took the medal off Mole’s neck, picked him up and took him to the top of a 
mountain, where Mole couldn't show off and had to do everything himself. For the 
first time in his entire life Mole was actually doing some work in order to survive: he 
cooked, washed up, cleaned, folded his clothes. He soon realised how hard it was and 
felt a pang of guilt when he thought about his daughters. Were they better off 
without him, he wondered? His life became lonely but he just got used to it.
Mole turned from a lazy cheat to an honest, hard-working creature.

Moral: cheating gets you nowhere.




